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WIND RIVER LAND REPORT

Inspector McLaughlin Tells of Tmtj ne-

gotiated with Shojbouta.

MILLION AND HALf ACRES FOR SETTLERS

Proceeds of Land les to lie Parti?
t'aed for Temporary Deneilt of

Indians, and Remainder to
Be Held for the Future.

(From a Start Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May 6 (Sporlal Tel-

egramsMajor James McLaughlin of th
Indian bureau Is preparing his report on
the treaty recently negotiated by him be-

tween the United States and 1,650 Shoshone
and Arapahoe Indians now occupying the
Wind river reservation In Wyoming
whereby 1,40.000 acres of land will be
thrown ope-- to white settlement.

The Indians agree to retire from 1,600,000

acres and take up their domiciles upon a
tract covering about 800,000 acres. Those
who may settle In the Wind river reservn
tlon are to pay at the following rates and
make final payment within eight yearn:
One dollar and a half per acre for all lands
taken within the first two years; $1.25 per
acre after three years, and all remaining
unsold after three years to be disposed of
by the secretary of the Interior at fl per
acre, and should any lands remain after
the expiration of eight years they shall be
placed on sale for any amount they will
bring.

' The proceeds from the sale of the Wind
river lands will be hold by the t'nltod
States for the purpose of creating a fund
out of which M per capita Is to be paid to
each and every Indian of the tribe or
tribes. This obligation having been paid,
subsequent money received from the sale
of Wind river lands will be held by the
government for the purpose of lrrlgnting
lands retained by Indians, the purchase
of stock and $M,O0O for school purposes.
Including the $50 per capita payment. Irri-
gation fund, purchasing stock and money
for school purposes It Is estimated will
call for about $335,000. It Is expected that
a considerably larger sum than this will
be realized from the sale of the lands to
be opened to settlement In the Wind river
country and the surplus Is to be deposited
In the United States treasury to create a
"general welfare fund," which will be dis-

bursed by the secretary of the Interior
for the benefit of the Indians at his dis-

cretion.
Rural carriers appointed for Nebraska:

Beatrice, regular, Ira Clough; substitute,
Harry Clough; Stolnauer, regular, John A.
Wagner; substitute, Jud Wagner.

Under the annual readjustment of sala-
ries of presidential postmasters theso
changes In Iowa become effective July 1:
Increases, Akron, from $1,400 to $1,500;

Algona, from $2,000 to $2,100; Alton, from
$1,200 to $1,300; Arlington, from $1,00 to
$1,S00. Decreases, Alta and Belmont, from
$1,600 to $1,400 each; Bedford, from $1,800 to
$1,700; Belle Plalne, from $1,900 to $1,800.

STATE ORATORICAL CONTEST

South, Omaha Girl Again Wins Flrat
Place In the Dramatic

Claaa.
'

SCHUYLER, Neb., Mar 6. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho state declamatory contest oc-

curred here at the Janecke opera house
tonight and was a success in every par-
ticular, the attendance being large and
much beyond that anticipated. The In-

terest and attention was unusual and the
merit of the participants exceptional.

In the oratorical class, Pauline Ellas of
Columbus won first prise; subject, "John
Brown."

In the dramatic class, Catherine Rowley,
South Omaha, won first prize, subject, "The
Larue Stakes;" second, Irene Elliott, Al-

liance, with "The Doom of Claudius and
Cynthia."

In the humorous class Ruth N. Franola,
Crawford, with "Naughty ZelL" was first.
Edith Simmons, Seward, second prize, with
"The Bear Story Alexis Made up Hlself."

There was general satisfaction with the
decisions, they having been reached by the
Judges, which left the referee without any-
thing to do other than make announce-
ments and present prizes. The Judges wore
Prof. W. H. Clemmons, Fremont.; Super
intendent H. H. Hahn, Blair, and Super-
intendent Harry P. Hooper, Claries; ref-
eree. Principal A. H. Waterhouse, Omaha.

Music was furnished by the local man-
dolin club, and two solos were sung by
Principal R. L. Chambers of Schuyler.
There was large attendance from the cities
having representatives.

GET EVIDENCE) AGAIX9T KELLEY

Sheriff of Platte County Weaving; a
Strong Web.

COLUMBUS. Neb.. May l (Special.)
Sheriff Carrlg Is surely gathering strong
evidence against James Kelley, who Is in
Jail here charged with the murder of
Arthur Snowden In Humphrey township
last March. Sheriff Sammon of Kearney
was hero a day or two ago and says there
Is no possible doubt that the murdered
man was Snowden and that Bnowden's

Through the kind
advice of a physi-

cian friend I
was to try
Warner's Safe Cure.
Four bottles made a
new and man of
mo, and It was worth
more to me than a
seat In Cpngreas. I
fuel so extremely
gratified with the re-

sults so thankful
for my restoration to
health and strength

vthat I sliully endorse
your medicine
urge everyone
even suspects the
lightest trace of kld-lii-y

trouble to take
at once. It la

worth Its weight in
(old." J. Weltor,
Alderman Twenty-fourt- h

Ward. 1333 Ut-t- o
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parents have made the Identification posi-

tive. Joseph Derby of David City, whose
store was robbed a days before the
murder, was here this week and identifies
a shirt which Kelley Is now wearing; he
also identified a necktie which was on the
murdered man.

Believing that pnrt of the goods trtken
from his store would be found here a
search warrant was Issued and the resi-

dence of Simuel Kavlch was searched and
over $100 worth of dress goods, shirts, mit-

tens, mufflers, lice, silk, etc., was found.
Kavlch, Is a peddler, was away from
home at the time, but complaint was filed
and a warrant Issued and Kavlch was lo-

cated at Harvard. He was arraigned be-

fore a Justice of the peace morning
and waived his examination and was held
to the district court under $500 bond, which
he furnished. He positively Identifies Kel-

ley as one of the men from whom he
bought the stuff and from his description
Sheriff Csrrlg is confident that Snowden
was the other msn. tie bought the stuff
from them only two days before the mur-

der. The sheriff also has evidence that
both Snowden and Kelley were In Hum-

phrey the before the murder, and Kel-
ley was there the after. has
employed Harris & Prince of Grand Island
to defend him.

Tramp Asaanlts Girl.
FLORENCE, Neb., May . (Special Tele-

gram.) What Is believed to have been an
attempt at criminal assault was committed
Friday afternoon on Miss Mabel Bullock,
the daughter of W. H. Bullock
of this city. The perpetrator, who was in
appearanre a tramp, Is at liberty and is
unidentified. The young woman was able
to give a fair description of and the
authorities hope to him. Publlo feel-
ing is high. Miss Bullock, who lives with
her parents on Jefferson street, was out
picking plum blossoms with a girl com
panion of about her own age. They had
gone beyond tne school house about 200

yards from the house, when a man sud
denly sprang out from behind the trees
Miss Bullock tried to scream, but the man
seized her and choked her so she
could make no sound. Her companion
however, majo a loud outcry and started
running down the street. Her cries brought
quick assistance and the miscreant was
able to get away. Miss Bullock Is not
particularly the worse for her misadven
ture.

Improvements at Friend.
FRIEND, Neb., May 6. (Special.) A. C,

W'hlte has 'a site for an elevator and has
let the contract and It is to be done In
sixty days. William Burke, Friend's mayor
and owner of the Friend racing park, has
torn down the old barn and Is erecting
new wire ferce around the park and Is
also building sixty new stalls that will be
modern in every way. Friend business
men to the number of forty-tw- o have
guaranteed the payment of the purses for
their race meeting, to be held August
to 12 Inclusive. Last night a large and
enthusiastic meeting of the citizens of the
town was. held at the city hall and It
was decided to hold a Fourth of July
celebration. The funds are already sub
scribed and It will be a hummer, as the
business men of Friend always are a unit
for anything to benefit the town.

Better Trnln Service Wanted.
HASTINGS, Neb.. May , (Special Tel

egram.) Representative merchants and
shippers met tonight to consider means
for adjusting transportation rates, said
to be excessive, and discuss certain train

of the Burlington, which are gen
erally looked upon here as being unsatis
factory. Marked Interest was manifested.
The following were appointed a commit-
tee to formulate a plan of procedure:
William Sutton, William Bratch. A. Clark.
W. B. Cushlng, V. B. Trimble and Charles
H. Klpp. The report of this committee
wm te heard early next week.

Dor Held for Harder.
BENKELMAN Neb., May

Telegram.) Carl Selby, who accidentally
shot and killed Harry Stock a few weeksago, and who was later arrested on thecharge of murder by the boy's father, was
tried and bound over to the district court
today by County Judge Porter. Bel bygave bonds to the amount of $300 for hisappearance and was released until dis-
trict court, which convens In September.

Worwea-ta- n Colour tor Holt County.
O'NEILL, Neb., May

Halderson of Wisconsin, representing
a number of Norwegian families of thedairy districts of that state. Is now In thispsr; of the state looking up lands for his
people. He says his people are living on
ten. twenty and forty-acr- e farms, andthinks they can do muoh better with (40
acres. -

"wi of Nebraska,
JiT.!?1?: May Prospect, for afruit crop in this locality werenever brighter at this season of the year

HASTINGS. May 6. --The class night pro-gram will be rendered by the HastingHigh school at the Kerr opera house onthe evening of May 24.
BEATRICE. May 6.- -A span ofmules was stolen Wednesday night fromNeal Hunts, a farmer living near DIUer.The team was valued at I2&0.
GENEVA. Mar fell yesterdaymorning, about of an Inch. The suncoming out warm afiorward brought out thefruit blossoms and the trees are a gorgeousmass of bloom.
BEATRICE. May 1-- The Dempster MillManufacturing company has put on a night

force here In order to keep up with Its fast

Alderman Welter Restored to
Health by Warner's Safe Curo.

"Kidney and Liver Trouble Osde Life Burden," Says the Alderman, "but
Four Bottles of Your Orand Medicine Cured me."

"When health is gone, money, honor and politics alike become uninteresting, and
the ono desire of your huait Is to get well and let everything else go. Such were my
feelings a year ago, whon kidney and liver tsouble nutde life a burden to me.
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MR. M. J. WELTER.
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This testimony of
Ms wonderful oure
from Alderman We-
lter adds but one
more to the many
hundreds of letters
received dally from
grateful men and
women everywhere
who have been saved
from lives of misery
and suffering, and
from death Itself, by
Warner's aafe Cure,
the world's greatut
oure for all diseases
of the kidneys, liver,
bladder and blood,

Warner's Safe Cure
has been used and
prescribed by s

and In hospitals for
over 30 years as the
one remedy that
cures and leave 90
bad after e.Tects.

HAVE YOU THESE CERTAIN SIGNS OF KIDNEY TROUOLE?
Pains In back and head, swellings, frequent dsstre to urinate, painful uea.ins' ofwater, rheumatoid, fullness under ees, constipation, bad digestion, drowsy? oellnlnck of anihttlon and Interest. Thoy are al sure Indications Uiat your kidneys havebeen diseased for months.

TEST YOUR IIR1VF yu hv anf luht let a little morning- - urine stsnd Uh,mr.. If a sediment f..m s or particles not about la It mIt becomes cloudy your kidneys are seriously nfficted.
You ha"e no time to lose If you have any of the symptoms, cr If any memberof your family In this or pant g.'neratj.,n I. a had kidney irouole; it s rrertitary It'sdungcruus to neglect the kidnee for even or: Uu;1. Uut a botu of Earner's SafeCure at neareMi drug store. It hue cured thousands t.f canej after every t ir medl-Pln- efailed, and will surely cure you. It rein .ves the inflammal'.Mi anj repis. es Uiewateil. dleeuatd lutxiiHr.. and enuli.tM the or. .in in rf, l',nir mmm

AU store., (a 11 a.
Warmer's Safe Care is guaranteed absolutely par and frv trtia iau' roaaa la auaay kldacy cares. Uewar f leabstl

v"L WrSJ1" "lcal booklet frea Warner's Safe Cure Co., Rochester. N. T.
i " uwve turn Doweis icniyr au aid a iyedy cura, , .
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Increasing business. Shipments are neing
made to all parts of the country.

BEATRICE. May Mrs. Anna unner--
fleld, four miles soutn 01 mis mj.
was Insane yesterday and or
dered committed to the oy mo
Board of Insanity commissioner..

nirvpvA Mov r Thfl same teachers
have been ejected for tho schools excepting
Assistant Principal Strickland, wno wm bi- -

tend the university tne coming year.
Taylor Is again city

FALLS CITY, May O. J. Cook will
take charge of the postofflce as soon as
his eommisBlon arrives. It Is said Herbert
Hedges will be retained as deputy and Miss
Clara Tanner and Miss Snyder will be as-

sistants. ,
HASTINGS, May . The Kooseven ciud

of Hastings will hold a meeting on tne
evening of May 12, when addresses wm e
made by Hon. u. v. um aim
At the same meeting delegates to the state

will be elected.
May Tne Mayes-r-am- e.

Grain company, which has Deen in me
grain business here for a number of years,
r Mn.ni.t.ii arrnn.ni.fitfl to transfer
Its headquarters to Lincoln, where It will
continue in xne same dubmic.

GENEVA, May . Tree planting still con
tinues, the weather being so rsvoraoie.
There never was a spring when so many
trees and shrubs were planted as the pres-
ent. Geneva will blossom this spring. Crops
are looking nne ana potatoes are vumius
UP- - . . .

ALBION, May . 1 Tea warnng, an oiu
resident of this town, accidentally reu

his vHf on veaterdav. and among
other injuries received a broken arm. About
the same time his brother George was
driving a valuable young oolt, which tkrew
itself and broke its neck.

BEATRICE, May 6 The Hign Bcnooi or
chestra, an composed or
twenty pupils, gave a concert at the Pad-
dock opera house last night, which proved
to be one of the leading musical events of
the season. The orchestra la under the
direction of D. C.

May Dudley castle No. 19,
Royal Highlanders, held an open meeting
last night, at which an Interesting
program was Refreshments were
served at the close and an enjoyable even-
ing passed by the large number In attend
ance. , .

FAILS CITY, May . uompiaini cumen
from the keeper of Steele's that
bovs with rifles are In the habit of loatlng
around the cemetery and shooting at the
monuments. Already several have been
damaged. The authorities have been un- -

le to get tneir nanas on ine gauiy uues.
AT.I CITY. Mav . The volunteer fire

department has elected these officers for
tne following year; vnii, . us'"i
assistant, William Goldner; secretary, Hal
Burns; treasurer, Will Uhllg. A large sup-
ply of new hoee has lately been purchased
and the department Is In better shape than
ever before.

BEATRICE,
lln.wni'th.

wrz

Stiff

Stiff
Hats

living

Jenkins.

musical
given.

May 1 H. Hc4- -
In command of the Northwest- -

ern Business .ilege cadets this city.
has been allowed 2.10 of ammuni-
tion and the necessary accoutrements by
Adjutant General Culver for the company
which goes Into camp at beWltt next
week. Governor Mickey and the adjutant
general expect to attend the encampment,

FALLS CITY, May 6. The city apiolnt
mAnu are oomDlete as made by

and are as follows: Chief of
L. L. Aldrich: patrolman
watnr commissioner, ji. Neltsel: clt

1 1 t

..11

t.

S

it H

lolloe,
Marts
ty at--

tornoy, A. E. Gartt; street
John Btartsel; engineer at water wonts,
H. C. Lapp; secretary, George Morrison;
assistant, ike Brannum; city physician, Dr.

COLUMBUS, May I Following la a
of tke mortgage indebtedness record for
the month of April, 1804. for Platte county:
Twenty-eig- ht farm mortgages filed,

thirty-eig- ht released, IM.648.7B. Fif-
teen city mortgages filed, amounting to
tll,l.8; same released, five, 3.BM) 50. Fifty-on- e

mortgsges filed. $17,101.01; 1H
released, aggregating 128,002.76. There was
but one deed In foreclosure recorded and
that waa on city property.

ALBION, May 1 John Bhuey was
brought to town yesterday by the marshal
of Hi. Edward and turned over to the
sheriff. He Is a blind of rather weak

but with a natural Inclination to
take that which does not belong to 1dm.
lie has committed several thefts, but on
account of his afflictions has not been ar-
rested. He waa found In the Union Pari do
depot Tuesday night and had gotten into
his possesion three bottles of whisky that
was held by the express company.

ALUIO.V, May s btajaer, son of
Peter Btalker. living north of town, met
with a serious If not fatal accident yester-
day evening. As he was alone at the tiino
It Is not definitely known Just what hap-
pened, but when found he was lying under
a horse that was tied In the barn and was
badly bruised about the lody. It Is sup- -

that he waa In some wsy knockedSoaed and the home either stamped or
pawed him. He was unconscious when
found and at a late hour 1m& lUiit had pot
regMlusd. oousuljusncsa,

us
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To be Sold at a. Great

Saturday

Mens Spring Clothing
Overstock Bought From New York Manufacturer

Uarjraln
TJ'e made awry fortunate purchase of a splendid lot of spring from a well

' Irnotrn factory. The manufacturer vat eager to sell quickly ami w made a very low cash
offer which he accepted The clothing is aU of a superior grade Incy are

Genuine $1250 & $1750 Spring Suits, $G50 $850
In this purchase are well tailored, handsomely finislied spring suits in the rery latest

end bctt a large number of high quality two-pie- OVTISO SUITS They all
go at half or kss than half their value.

ON SALE SATURDAY AT ABOUT HALF PRICE

Ypur choice of all the fine $10 and
$12. JO men's spring suits and outing
suits from this purchase this includes
some of the best and most durable suits that were
ever sold at a popular price sizes and stj-le- s to
suit everj; man, at, your choice . . . . ... . . .....

Your choice of all the $1? and 1750
men's spring suits and outing suits
'from the great purchase new and
handsome patterns the very latest and best
styles made for fashionable trade perfect in

A.

of

fit your choice, at ...

Men's TTMrlAM.,rAA 0Ca CA

Genuine Linenette underwear
pure white all seams silk taped
and finished throughout regu-
lar $1.00 values, CJfl

Men's Spring Hats
regular $2 quality Hats
late pprinjc

for

and Hats-- All

blocks
ppring

for Saturday

and
High bats
very latest

Ill I
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Underwear and Eng-
lish mixtures, balbriggan
and lisle gauze regular
75c values at

25c-35- c

50
f-a-

Linen NesK Underwear
System McNamers' guaranteed pure ltnon we boueht

aoout zuu anirts and drawers
a lucky purchase at about our own price this
pure linen underwear sells everywhere at
13.25 a garment just half price

Men's 82.50 Silk Union Suits at 81.25.

at
Latest styles in negligee and outing shirts

new oiacic ana whito patterns, etc.
a big bargain worth 1.50
at f

Finos t grades of spring shirts at 98c, $ 1.50 & $2

of Offices Will Beiu.lt in an

CABINET MEMBERS DISCUSS POLITICS

Isthmian Wants Execu-
tive Order Worded 0o That It

Will Have Exclusive Con-

trol of Work.

May . Th Postofflce
department has discontinued a number of
postal stations outside of the corporate
limits of St. Louis, and they will be cov-

ered by rural free delivery service here-

after. The order is effective on May SI.

The of these offices outside
of the corporate limits, it is said, la in

of law and Is said to have
been done under orders of the department
several years ago while Georgo W. Beavers
waa chief of the salary and allowance
division of the Pofctofflce department and
during Postmaster Baumhoff'a regime at
St Louis.

An will be made of the
for salaries paid at these

offices during their maintenance. The
offices affected are Baldwin, Blddle, Black-
jack, Bobrlng, Flora, High School, Ivory,
Marquette, Mattes, Mehlvllle, Mount Au-

burn, Nursery, Sapplngton, Sutter and Sta-

tion No. 80.

An annex station of the St. Louis post-offi-

will be established on May 16 at
Eighteenth street and Clark avenue.

Cabinet Talks Polities.
Questions relating to the Panama canal,

general politics and matters
were the subjects undor consideration at
the meeting of the cabinet today. While
the president himself does not expect to
deliver political speeches during the ap-

proaching campaign it is said .that several
members of the cabinet will take an active
part In the contest. Secretaries Taft, Shaw,
Moody. Wilson and Attorney General Knox
all are expected to deliver Important
speeches, and some of them will speak
many times. It Is said, also, that Speaker
Cannon will make an extenslv tour of the
country, wherever his services
seem to be needed most.

D. E. Thompson Foresee War.
The Acre dispute, supposed to have been

adjusted, has broken out again and a
crisis Is threatened. Originally a con-
troversy between the nations of Brastl,
Peru and Bolivia, for the ownership of a
large triangular tract of rubber lands,
situated where the three countries adjoin,
Bolivia waa eliminated by an agreement
satisfactory to It and it was supposed that
Peru's claim also had been met. It ap-
pears, however, that Peruvian troops re-

main In the territory claimed by Brazil
and today Minister Thompson cabled the
State department from Rio as follows:

If Peru refuses to withdraw troops from
the disputed territory Inhabited by Bra-
zilians pending negotiations which are to
I e followed If necessary by arbitration,
Braul will immediately resort to force to
expel the Peruvians, and will proceed to
reprisals.

Consider Law for Canal Zone.
The proposed executive order placing the

Isthmian Canal commission under the soo-reta- ry

of war has been referred to the com-missi-

for consideration and suggestion.
It is understood that the commission de-

sire to have the order ao worded that the
comnilbslun will not be controlled In the
matter of and conduct of
the canal work, but that the department
will be the agency by which Its reports
are lecelved by the government and its
accounts audited. The commission, so It is
reported, does not want to be controlled
ta the matur of Ita work by tb War de

n
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partment or the bureau of in&ular affairs,
as tho Philippine government Is now con-
trolled.

Postmaster of Fort Scott.
The president has appointed Orlando A.

Cheney postmaster at Fort Scott, Kan.
Warrant for Texas.

The Treasury department today drew
a warrant for 150,871 In favor of th state
of Texas, that being th amount appro-
priated at the last session of congress for
the state for expenses incurred in main-
taining a civil government In Green county.
That county la now a part of Oklahoma.

Appoint South Dakota, Man.
Charles H. Bates of Yankton, S. D., was

today appointed agent for the allotment
of Indian lands.

Trouble In Brojr.ll.
In official circles apprehension Is felt as

to the outcome of the sharp clash between
Brazil and Peru growing out of the dispute
over tho territory lying In the valley of
the Alto Jurua and Alto Purus.

Ten free trips to the World's fair each
week. See coupon on page 2.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers Saturday, Followed by Fair
and Cooler Weather, for

Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, May g. Forecast:
For Nebraska and Kansas Showers

Saturday, followed by fair and cooler
weather; Sunday, fair and warmer.

For Iowa and Missouri Showers Satur-
day and Sunday.

For Illinois Showers and cooler Satur-
day; Sunday, showers; fresh south winds.

For Colorado, Montana and North Da-
kotaFair Saturday and Sunday.

For Wyoming Fair Saturday; warmer
In west portion.

For South Dakota Showers and cooler
Saturday In' east and central 'portions;
fair in west; Sunday, fair and warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, May 6. Official record of tem- -

ferature and precipitation compared withday of the past threeyears: 1904. 1901 1901. 19JL
Maximum temperature..., 71 67 61 M
Minimum tomperature.... 85 60 61 48
Mean tomperature 63 68 56 61
Precipitation T .00 .10 .19

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1, 1904:
Normal temperature
Excess for the day
Total deficiency since March 1.
Normal precipitation
Deficiency for the day
Total rainfall since March 1...
Deficiency since March 1
Deficiency for cor. period, 1!K3.
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902.,

Report trout Station

CONDITION OF THB
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy
Valentli cloudy
North Platte, partly cloudy
Cheyenn cloudy
Palt Lake City, partly cloudy...,
Rapid City, cloudy
Huron, cloudy

llll. ton, cloudy
Chicago, iudy

louls, cloudy
Paul, clear

Davenport, cloudy
Kansas City, raining
Havre, partly cloudy
Helena, cloudy
lflxmarck, cloudy
Galveston, partly cloudy

.18 Inch
.13 Inch

4.98 inches
.43 inch

3.25 Inches
2.91 Inches

at 7 P. M.

e,
....

S

cl ,,
St.
Hi. f.

60
8

4G
..
..
..
..
..
..

?! 15. i
: : B c
: 1 : 2

mi
MM
70 711 .00
74 ?V .0U
7'.' 7S .00

2 M T
M 721 T
f.4 70 T
68 72 .00

i 64 .00
f 60 T
74 7''.1 .0?
6 7'1 T
f! 7.1 .46
M 6? .34
61 f.21 .ft)
6:1 H .no
6? Bx .(it
6i 7411.04

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. Yi.L6H, Local Forecaster.
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Big Sale Today

LOW CUT SHOES
Tais, Rvsscfs, Vici Kids, Box

Calf aid Patent Leathers
On Sale
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Men

Children

1.98

2.50 3.50
Including all the very latest shades,
colors, styles and lasts. Very much
less than the regular selling price.

Extra. Special In Basement.
ON BARGAIN SQUARE

600 Pairs Men's Shoes
Including Vici Kids, Box Calf Skins,

Kangaroo Calf and Patent Leathers,
all sizes, to 11..

TYNER TRIALAT WASHINGTON

Nelm, Who Gars Up Law Preach,
Stand.

THINKS GOVERNMENT BEARS TOO HARD

Partner Opinion that Gov-
ernment Right

Decline Inter
fere.

WASHINGTON, May
Former Assistant Attorney James Tyner

assistant, Harrison Barrett,
resumed today, Hennlng

Nelms, Episcopal theological student,
stand. Nelms

partner Barrett latter re-

signed postofflce department.
explained partnership from con-
ception resignation
study ministry.

Barrett differences opin-
ion regard rights three
Investment companies among clien-
tele.

Nelms contended
government "grinding down"

companies desired pro-
test made General Tyner.

Barrett thought department
right declined Interfere.

Charles Spenney wit-
ness. Issuance
Barrett opinion director

Debenture company. testified
Washington

opinion affected comnany
General Tyner department.
Tyner asked lawyer,"

to

......

said the witness. "I answered that, I had
not, and asked If he knew of a good one.
Mr. Tyner sard Mr. Barrett was a good'
lawyer and that there were other good
lawyers that I could get I tried to reach
Mr. Barrett. At first Mr. Barrett wanted
$1,000 for the company, but
when I explained that we were new In the
business we on $500."

tt HI Honor.
The witness In answer to by

Mr. Taggart said that he went to the
with Mr. Barrett on January 4,

1901. The witness said Mr. Barrett told
General .Tyner that the certificate issued
to his company compiled with the postnl
laws, and General Tyner, turning to Mr.
Barrett, said:

"I will put you on your honor as a law-
yer and a If you say that the
certificate of this company Is all right I
will approve It." the witness
said:

"I asked for to take back to
my people to show that th company wus
all right and Mr. Tyner said he would
issue a certificate and If he
found a would send
another within a few days."

A. D. Eastman of O., general
manager of the Germanla com-
pany, testified to receiving from Mr. Bar-
rett a letter in 1900,

that Mr. Nelms act as his attorney before
the Postofflce until January,
1901, when he (Mr. Barrett) would be free
from official duties and able to look after
his affairs. The witness said he called on
Mr. Barrett In Baltimore January, 1901,

and Mr. Barrett became the
attorney. L. A. Pierce of Ky.,
secretary of a bod company,
and others testified to receiving one of the'

cards.
The case was until Monday.
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Do thoroughly by

1.59

not only removing; the dirt,
but also the unseen, lurking
germs of disease. Lifebuoy
Soap does this thoroughly,
for it purifies by disinfection
while cleansing. Made in

two sizes, "Laundry
tuiiva VolV

your grocer.


